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la con sistencv of efficaev re!wlts
variability of about I(ICAin absolute. clifferencc was observed in the incidence of complete
healing in similar treatment arms across the four efticacy trials. Explanations for this lack of
consistency likely reflect aspects of trial design andior conduct. h is important in planning the
trial to camfuiiy consider: l) use of controls (e.g. standard care or piacebo); 2) biindi~
techniques (e.g. double-blinding or third-party blinding); 3) enrollment criteria thal determine the
heterogeneity of study subjects with respect to eovariates and co-morbidities (e.g. u{ccr location,
stage, duration, area at baseline; peri-ulcer TcpOz; nutritioml status; organ dysfunction etc. ) [hat
affect ulcer heiding. With regard to trial conduct, variations of standard of care inciuding
infection control. debridement (type and frequency), non-weight bearing compliance and
methods, and patient glycemic control also influence ulcer healing.

Pkase discuss which of the covuriutes mentioned above are most critical in heuiing diabetic
neuropathic ulcers, Please discuss what mechurusms might be used to address these impor[ant
covoriatcs (e.g. by stratification, covariak analyses). To what exienl might more consi.sient [rid
desigticonduc~ be used [o control variubilh’y?

Despite measures to minimim variability, a similar degree of inconsistency might be seen in
trials of relatively smali size. To overcome “noise” due to chance the individual trials should be
of sufficient size to detect a statistically significant difference between becaplennin and control
arms.

Does the committee agree [hat this degree of variability is to be expected for studies of the size
presented in the application? Does the committee agree that fewer iarger trials are preferable to
smaller trials thut have a more homogeneous diabetic population at entry?

~ft. QRI beci fr anlermin ~m ent.
Despite the variable clinical results, there is some consistency of treatment effect. [n all studies,

for example, the percentage of complete ulcer closure in the becaplermin groups is higher than in
the placebo control or standard care group. In the combined analyses the absolute percentage of
subjects who benefited by the use of becaplermin was observed to be 10°/0compared to placebo
; :d 15’Mocompared to standard care (43V0 incidence ill the i ;O pg/g becaplerrnin, 339’oin the
placebo, 28% in standard care). However, given that in ail arms about 30’% of healed uicers
recurred within three months, treatmem with becaplermin resulted in only about seven to ten
percent of subjects experiencing a durable benefit over placebo or standard care, respectively.””

!s an approximately 10% abso!ute difference in durable complete closure (30% relative) oj”
clinical interest?

Has becapierrnin been demonstrated 10 be efective in the treatment of neuroparhic diabetic
ulcers?
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3. Patients 00s t likelv to benefit from bccanlermti
a. Standard Care
It is neci?ssary to optimize standard care and concomitant therapy in wound healing to compare -
the benefit derived by becaplmmin treatment. Among factors in standard care. there is consensus
that non-weight hewing is essential. Contact casts were not allowed because this modality is
incompatible with daily application of becaplerrnin. However, for diabetic ulcers that are located
over the heel or metatar~l h~, total con~ct casting is considered by many to be the treatment
of choice for pressure relief for this class of ulcers.

=

Please discuss whether the standard qf care in these irials was appropria[c to allow
ddermincwion thut becaplermin contributed signtjkantfy [o the heci!itig of neuropdtic ulcers.
Please discuss your experience with the use ofcontact casting. If approved. is becaplermin
appropriate jbr treatment of al! neuropa[hic ulcers irrespective of location?

b. Ulcer Staging
Clinical trials of becaplermin were performed in diabetic patients with Stage 111(defined M fuli ‘
thickness tissue loss extending through dermis to involve subcutaneous tissue) or Stage IV
neuropathic ulcers. The sponsor has not examined becapkxmin in trials of more superficial Stage
H ulcers. The phrase, full thickness through epidermis and dermis, has been proposed by the
Sponsor to describe ulcers appropriate for treatment with becaplermin. Likewise, becaplerrnin
has not been examined in diabetic patients with ulcers due to vascular impairment: all
becaplermin-treated patients had a TcpO1 >30 mm of Hg.

flapproved should !he Sponsor’s definition be used or shouid labeling spectjicaily stale that
becap!ermin is ivtendedfor treatment of neuropathic ulcers that extend at least through
subcutaneous [issue (Wage III), and in which there is an adequate blood supply?

a. Selection of Drug Concentration
The 30 and 100 lqjg formulations were effective in some of the trials, but in the “K” trial, where
both formulations were compared, only the 100 pg/g formulation was effective.

Does ~hecommittee agree that the i 00 pg/g formulation shol,:~ be the upproved formuio(ion ?

b. Amount of Drug Administered
In studies “F”, “K”, and “001” measured doses were used based on ulcer area. In study “002’”“the
dose was not measured, and the proportion of becaplmnin-treated subjects that had complete
healing was the lowest of all the major trials. A comparison of drug usage and clinical outcome
in the “002” trial showed even g~eater excessive usage (about 8-fold more, pg/cm2, on average)
than the expected amount. In actual u~ge, the potential exists for dose application even in
greater excess than that which occum6d in study “002”.

Topical agents are not delivered in measured doses. The Sponso~&dieves that the d#a ..
demonstrate that concentration (pg/g), and not amount of gel applied, is associated with the
efficacy outcome of becaplermin gel. Consequent y, the Sponsor has proposed the g~e applied
as a thin continuous layer (thickness of a dime) and does not wish to include instructions for
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.
measured dosing in the label..

~ bectipkrmin is approved. shouki instructions for measuring dosage hased on ulcer arm, U.V

was used in !hree ofdw efjcocv trials. be recommended in the lobe!? Plea.~e discuss lhe
possibility that cxcc.s.sivc admi;i.strution qf drug might diminish efficacy.

~ bet.wplermin is approved please discz.m whether (here shouid be.further posi-mar~eting
exploration of drug conceniriz[ion, amount applied to the uicer, or other ciose-reiate~ssues such
as schd.de.

. s-D ruP Prod@
Becapiermin is manufactured as a preserved, multi-use, low bioburden product with the absence
of specified objectionable microbes. Several types of data support the microbial safety of this
product. 1) NO differcntird incidence in infection-related adverse events was observed in clinical
trials between product, placebo, or standard care arms. 2) No bacteria, fimgi or yeast have yet
been detected in tubes of the finished product using the Microbial Limits Test (limit of detection
is 10 CFU/g of gel product). 3 ) The preservative system is bactericidal and fungicidal in the
Preservative Effectiveness Test, which challenges the product with individual microbes of 10~
each per gram of product. 4) Lower extremity diabetic ulcers ate inherently microbiajly
contaminated, and are considered to be in “bacteriai balance” even if (hey contain up to 10$CFU
per grtun of wound tissue.

Becaplermin is not systemically bioavailable. The drug is well tolerated. Theoretical concerns
raised by the biology of PDGF (i.e. increased vascular events or neoplasms) have not been
observed. Product disccmtinuations, infectious adverse events, tumorigenicity, cardiovascuhu
problems, and deaths were similar between standard care, vehicle and product treatment arms.
The vehicle alone did not adversely affect healing, but in fact outperformed standard care. No
serious or clinically significant adverse effects have been observed thus far in subjects treated
with becaplerrnin.

Consideri}~g !I.e information above, does the cornmi{tee concur that becaplermin has been

adequately demonstrated to be safe Jor its intended use?
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